Abstract. This study assessed the competitiveness of rice pro duction under different varietal technologies in Osun State. A multistage sampling technique was adopted to select the re spondents for the study. Both primary and secondary data, in cluding prices of inputs and outputs, rice yields, import tariff, transportation cost, port loading and unloading charges and official exchange rate, foreign exchange premium, etc., were collected and analyzed using descriptive statistics and the Policy Analysis Matrix (PAM) approach. The results revealed that effective protection coefficients (EPC) for the three iden tified rice varieties (Local, FARO53 and FARO54) were 0.89, 0.98 and 0.97, respectively. The Domestic Resource Cost (DRC) was 0.84, 0.48 and 0.48; the Nominal Protection Coef ficient (NPC) on tradable inputs and outputs was 0.89, 0.98 and 0.97; while the Social Cost Benefit (SCB) was 0.85, 0.52 and 0.52 for the three varietal technologies, respectively. The results indicate that rice farmers using the three varieties have a comparative advantage (DRC < 1) in rice production in the study area, and the two improved varieties provided a greater competitiveness. The study concluded that Osun State has a comparative advantage in rice production under the import parity prices regime which, however, is not true under the as sumptions of export parity.
INTRODUCTION
Nigeria is a developing country with an agricultural sector that has been playing a prominent role in the growth of the national economy till the advent of oil in the 1970s. The agricultural sector, which employs about 70 percent of the population, provides the bulk of the country's food needs. The sector supplies food crops ranging from cereals to legumes and tubers which are of considerable importance for the rural economy and national food security (Tsegai and Kormawa, 2009 ). Rice, a cereal which accounts for a greater share of the national food basket, is among the staple food crops that have risen in importance in recent years in the country (Akande, 2002; UNEP, 2005) .
In Nigeria, rice is mostly produced by smallholder farmers with yields averaging 1.8 tons per ha, far below the world average of 4.1 mt/ha (Babatunde et al., 2017) . The sub-sector is characterized by high costs of produc tion and processing, with annual imports volume stand ing at about 4,500 million tons (USDA, 2015) . Recently, to reduce the current level of imports and the associated huge import bill, and to encourage local production, the Federal Government has introduced a series of trade policies ranging from imposition of import duties and levies (up to 70% in 2014) to a total ban on imports through land borders.
The low yields of traditional rice production sys tems have led to the introduction of new rice varieties to Obafemi Awolowo University, Nigeria boost production, enhanced with appropriate processing technologies and marketing policies. The goal was to close the gap between demand and supply and to im prove the country's self-sufficiency in rice production. But the present nature of profitability and competitive ness of these technologies remains unknown, meaning uncertainty still surrounds the profitability of rice pro duction technologies for both the farmers and the coun try, despite the availability of a suitable environment for the development of the crop in various agro-ecological zones.
RESEARCH PROBLEM
The rapidly growing population and consequent increase in demand for food beyond supply levels has created a local supply deficit resulting in changing the consump tion patterns among Nigerian households (FOS, 2000) . On average, Nigeria spends USD 300 million per year on rice imports to satisfy the national demand, despite the existence of favorable agro-ecological conditions for the production of the commodity across the country.
Production strategies for increasing rice production include:
• availability of suitable lands (upland, rain-fed, low land, swampy or irrigated land), • possibility of using more than one (double, triple) cropping systems, • availability of suitable rice technologies.
In recent years, improved rice varieties developed by international research centers such as WARDA (now Africa Rice), IRRI, etc., have been introduced in differ ent zones of the country, supported by huge investments in processing, storage and marketing, and yet there is no commensurate increase in supply as expected. The most recent effort is the introduction of a friendly rice sector policy to encourage more private participation in the rice value chain, so as to stimulate local production. Of note is the massive introduction of different techno logical packages with large amounts of extension ser vices. However, the production continues to lag behind demand. It is therefore urgent to find out: how competi tive is rice production in the study areas? What are the effects of recent policy measures on rice production? Would rice production be financially and socially profit able for the private and national economy at large and can actual production be improved? Studies such as Ogbe et al. (2011) reported that the production of rice in all the Nigerian agro-ecological zones assessed was economically viable and provided a comparative advantage. Using the PAM method, Ugo chukwu and Ezedinma (2011) found out that the three rice production systems in Eastern Nigeria are profit able; the double rice cropping system gives the highest profit, followed by rice produced in lowland systems, even though price distortions discriminate against grow ing the crop in the lowland rice ecology. Therefore, in view of the huge import bill spent on rice, and the avail ability of favorable conditions for growing the crop in Nigeria in general -and Osun State in particular -this study intends to assess the nature of competitiveness of Osun State in rice production. The main objective of this study was to assess the efficiency and profitability of rice production in Osun State. The study will also help identify the most lucrative and competitive rice varietal technologies that can quickly improve food security in the country.
METHODOLOGY

Study area
The study was carried out in Osun State, in southwestern part of Nigeria, in the guinea savannah and rainforest agro-ecological zones. The area is located at latitudes between 7° and 8°N and between longitudes 4° and 5°E. The state is bounded by Ogun State in the south, Kwara State in the north, Ondo and Ekiti States in the east and Oyo State in the west. The State enjoys a tropical cli mate with bimodal rainfall patterns. The rainy season generally occurs between March and October while the dry season occurs between November and February, with an annual rainfall ranging between 800 mm in the Savannah agro-ecology to 1,500 mm in the rainforest. The annual temperature varies between 26°C and 27°C. The mean monthly relative humidity is 61% and 83% for the early and late planting seasons, respectively.
The State is sub-divided into three Agricultural Zones (OSSADEP, 1993) , namely Iwo, Ife/Ijesha and Oshogbo. Each zone is further sub-divided into blocks and each block into cells. The tropical climate in the area favors the growth of some annual crops including yam, cassava, maize, rice, cowpea, plantain and banan as and tree crops such as cocoa, kola nut and oil palm. The climatic condition is suitable for rice cultivation. According to Shobowale (2000) , common rice varieties J. Agribus. Rural Dev., 2(48), 129-136. http://dx.doi.org/10.17306/J. JARD.2018.00411 www.jard.edu.pl grown in the State include the old Osogbo rice and the improved upland FARO varieties.
Sampling technique
A multi-stage sampling technique was adopted in se lecting the respondents. The first stage was the selec tion of all three agro-ecological zones of the State. The second stage was the purposive selection of two (2) Lo cal Government Areas (LGAs) from each of the three zones where rice production is predominant. The third stage was the selection of five (5) major rice growing villages from each of the selected LGAs. The last stage was a random selection of five (5) rice farmers from the list of rice growers in each village, making a total of 150 respondents for the study. The extension services helped establish the list of rice growers and facilitated their full cooperation. A replacement took place when ever a farmer was unable to participate in the survey.
Data collection
Primary and secondary data was used for this study. Pri mary data was collected with the use of a well structured questionnaire. Information collected includes rice varie ties used, rice farm size, inputs (labor, seeds, fertilizers, pesticides), prices, rice output harvested, local market and farm gate prices, transportation, processing, storage and marketing charges, etc. Secondary data includes Cost, Insurance and Freight (CIF) and Free On Board (FOB) prices, exchange rate, foreign exchange premi um, port charges, loading/unloading costs, level of sub sidy, tax, and import/export tariffs, as sourced from the Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN), National Bureau of Sta tistics (NBS), and the Customs Services, respectively.
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics tools were used to analyze the data. These include frequency counts, percentages and means. Three economic efficiency indicators of the pol icy analysis matrix were used to assess the competitive ness of the identified rice technologies used in the area under review, including the Nominal Protection Coeffi cient (NPC) and Effective Protection Coefficient (EPC). NPC is the ratio of the private price of a commodity to its social price. It measures the extent of policy effect on output or the divergence between private and social prices resulting from policy impacts or market failures. EPC assesses whether the government's policy tends to tax or protect consumers and producers.
The financial competitiveness and comparative ad vantage of various rice technologies was analyzed based on three measures of profitability, the Net Private Profit ability (NPP), which is the profit evaluated at market prices; the Net Social Profitability (NSP) defined as the profit evaluated at social prices (private prices corrected for distortions) at both output and input levels; and Do mestic Resource Cost (DRC) referred to as the ratio of costs of non-tradable resources at social prices to the value added at social prices. Table 1 presents the PAM model used for the analysis. Averages of revenues, tradable input costs, non-tradable input costs excluding land, and profits were determined at private and social prices using farm budget figures. Once calculated, they were used to form the Policy Analysis Matrix (PAM) for the commodity concerned. The bottom row, labeled "divergences" or "policy ef fect," defines the differences between first-row (private) entries and second-row (social) entries. 
Policy indicators derived from the matrix Measures of policy incentives
Private profits (D) = A -(B + C); net profits of the farmer. Social profits (H) = E -(F + G); net profits of the society. Output transfers (I) = A -E; extent of government poli cy distortion of the product market. Input transfers (J) = B -F; tradable input transfers from the farmer to the society. Factor transfers (K) = C -G; non-tradable input trans fers from the farmer to the society. Net transfers (L) = D -H or I -J -K; net effects of policy distortion on both input and output markets. NPC = A / E; ratio of domestic producer price to equiva lent world price, adjusted by exchange rates, trans portation costs and other taxes and tariffs. NPC > 1 means government protection of the output market.
EPC = (A -B) / (E -F)
; ratio of value added at domestic and border prices. EPC > 1 indicates protection of output and tradable input markets. This shows the extent of government subsidies on those markets.
Measures of comparative advantage DRC = G / (E -F); if DRC < 1, a comparative advantage exists. It means that the use of domestic resources in the production of rice adds more value than they cost the society. SCB = (F + G) / E; if SCB < 1, all inputs (both tradable and non-tradable) add more value than they cost the society. NPP = A -B -C = D [without land use cost]; if NPP > 0, rice production is profitable to the rice farmer.
NSP = E -F -G = H [without land use cost]; if NSP > 0, rice production is profitable to the society. Profitability Coefficient (PC) = (A -B -C) / (E -F -G)
or D / H; if PC > 1, there are net transfers from the society to private businesses. Table 2 shows the distribution of rice varieties grown in the State's three agricultural zones, listed in order of importance: FARO53 (45%), followed by local variety (35%), FARO54 (18%) and lastly the newly introduced NERICA 1 (2% only). The results also indicated that the local variety was mostly used in the Ife/Ijesa zone;
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Distribution of rice varieties grown in the area
FARO53 was mostly adopted in the Iwo zone; while both improved varieties FARO53 and FARO54 are the mostly (and equally) used varieties in the Osogbo zone. Therefore, the analysis conducted in this study covers three predominant varieties found in the areas, namely: the local rice variety, FARO53 and FARO54.
Profitability analysis of rice varieties
The PAM analysis for the three rice varieties is present ed in Table 3 . Of note is the negative value of diver gences which suggests the three most widely adopted rice technologies in the area offer a greater social prof itability. In other words, the output taxation and input subsidies result in a greater social profitability for all the rice technologies. the commodity, especially the improved varieties. Be sides, this result confirms that the local rice enjoys a bet ter market price among the local population. However, the table shows that all the enterprises were profitable and -judging from the DRC, NPP and NSP valueshad a comparative advantage. Nevertheless, the average profits per hectare were far from being at their social potential for all three technological varieties. The social profits per hectare offered by alternative technologies imply that every hectare under cultivation added value to the economy of the State and the country at large. This result is confirmed by Ogbe et al. (2011) .
Policy incentives and competitiveness in rice production
Effects of policy changes on economic profitability of varietal technologies (sensitivity analysis)
These effects were determined from the basic budget table used to generate new PAM tables. On that basis, the policy incentives and comparative advantage indi cators (as shown in Tables 5, 6 and 7) were calculated. The sensitivity analysis covered the FOB prices, yield, output price, and prices of tradable and non-tradable in puts. Thus, the three tables generated show the effects of a change in policy on the economic profitability of each of the technologies. As shown in Table 5 , a 15% In Table 6 , a decrease in yield and output price by 30% results in a loss of competitiveness in all three technolo gies (SCB > 1; DRC > 1). Table 7 shows that the effects of the increase in labor costs are similar to the impacts of a decrease in FOB prices while the impacts of reducing the fertilizers' CIF price are similar to those observed under the assumption of an increase in FOB prices. The PAM analysis of economic efficiency of alterna tive technologies in the study area indicates that most of inputs used are yet to be optimized; and that optimum yield was also not attained. As regards the financial competitiveness analysis under export parity assump tions for all three technologies, the results show that so cial profits are negative and competitiveness coefficients are more than one (i.e. DRC = 1.58, 1.06 and 1.06; SCB = 1.50, 1.06 and 1.05, respectively). This means that under export parity condition, Osun State does not have a comparative advantage in rice production. The sensitivity analysis of the PAM with a 30 percent in crease and a 30 percent decrease in yield and border price shows a similar pattern of competitiveness coef ficients for all three technologies.
In order to enhance both productivity and efficiency in the rice sub-sector in Osun State, the following rec ommendations are proffered:
• In view of the existing comparative advantage in rice production, the current policy of food sufficiency in rice should be pursued in order to reduce imports. In addition to implementing the government's im port substitution policy, there is need to reduce taxa tion on output and subsidy levels on inputs so as to create greater profitability for farmers and increase productivity; • The development and availability of improved seeds; extension and training; and processing and marketing infrastructure should further be encour aged to support current rice development programs in the State; • Stable macroeconomic measures -with a less vol atile exchange rate policy -should be enforced to stimulate and sustain private participation for a full development of the rice value chain.
